Table of specificationsSubject areaEducation and PsychologyMore specific subject areaGeneral and factorial intelligence, multiple intelligences, academic performance, study habits, music-related studiesData typeTables, graphics and text fileData collection methodIndividual application of the following tests:\
General and Factorial Intelligence Test (IGF-5R, Yuste-Hernanz 2018) [@bib10]\
IHE Questionnaire on techniques and study habits (Fernández-Pozar, 2014) [@bib11]\
CUIM Questionnaire on Multiple Intelligences (Aliaga et al., 2014) [@bib12]\
Academic performance of core and music-related subjects in the first year of Compulsory Secondary EducationData formatRaw, unfiltered dataExperimental factorsNo data pre-treatment of the selected sampleExperimental featuresFirstly, the CUIM and IGF-5R questionnaires were applied, followed by the IHE questionnaire on study habits. Finally, the course tutor was requested the grades reflecting the academic performance of students considering the core and music-related subjects of the two evaluations of the first year of Compulsory Secondary EducationData source locationMusic Integrated Centre, Madrid, SpainData accessibilityThe study data are available in the articleRelated research articleM.C. Reyes-Belmonte, El rendimiento académico de los alumnos de primaria que cursan estudios artístico-musicales en la Comunidad Valenciana, Universitat de València, 2011. <http://roderic.uv.es/handle/10550/25132>**Value of the data**\
In this studio, the following must be highlighted:•It is an incidental sampling very difficult to localise due to the lack of students enrolled in this education system. Therefore, the sample is regarded as *rara avis*, a very valuable scientific asset.•The data can be useful to compare students coming from different levels, areas, studies and education centres with different characteristics.•The collected data are valuable to assess the influence the musical development has on certain aspects, such as general intelligence, factorial intelligence, multiple intelligences and the association among these factors.•The data are suitable for those studies aimed at justifying the incorporation of musical knowledge in the official curriculum.•The data can be used to test the influence the choice of the musical instrument type (wind, string or percussion) has on both general and musical academic performance.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Tests were given to 28 students during two sessions. In the first one, CUIM [@bib12] questionnaire on multiple intelligences, which measures the linguistic, musical, logic-mathematical, spatial, interpersonal, intrapersonal, coenesthetic, and naturalist intelligence, was given. In this session, the IGF-5R test on General and Factorial Intelligence [@bib10] assessing verbal and non-verbal intelligence was also applied. In the second session, a questionnaire on study habits was employed [@bib11]. Finally, the group tutor was requested the grades of students corresponding to their academic performance of the two evaluations of the first year of Compulsory Secondary Education.

The participants did not receive any previous treatment. Data are presented in.csv format. The information was originally processed on paper and then transformed into digital form by the statistical software SPSS in.sav format, which allowed a correct setting of variables for its later analysis.

The analysed variables are the following:•General, verbal and non-verbal intelligence (quantitative variables measured on scale).•Multiple intelligences (quantitative variable measured on scale).•Study habits (quantitative variable measured on scale).•Academic performance of core and music-related subjects (quantitative ordinal variable).•Types of music instruments played (nominal variable).

Data have not been treated (raw data), which have been collected through the corresponding questionnaires and the students\' own grades. The variables and their corresponding data are presented in a.csv file organised in columns in the following way:•Raw score (PD) and percentile (PC) of:○General Intelligence (IG): measured on scale.○Non-verbal Intelligence (INV): measured on scale.○Verbal Intelligence (IV): measured on scale.•Raw Score (PD) and DECA (DC) of:○Study habit environment: measured on scale.○Study habit planning: measured on scale.○Study habit materials: measured on scale.○Study habit assimilation: measured on scale.•Direct scores of academic performance based on two evaluations (1 and 2) in the following subjects:○Natural Sciences 1 and 2 (scale); Fail (value 0)-pass (value 1) Natural Sciences (ordinal).○Social Sciences 1 and 2 (scale); Fail (value 0)-pass (value 1) Social Sciences (ordinal).○Spanish Language 1 and 2 (scale); Fail (value 0)-pass (value 1) Spanish Language (ordinal).○English as a Foreign Language 1 and 2 (scale); Fail (value 0)-pass (value 1) English as a Foreign Language (ordinal).○Mathematics 1 and 2 (scale); Fail (value 0)-pass (value 1) Mathematics (ordinal).○Average of students\' academic performance in core subjects.○Musical Instrument 1 and 2; Fail (value 0)-pass (value 1) Musical Instrument.○Musical Choir 1 and 2; Fail (value 0)-pass (value 1) Musical Choir.○Musical Language 1 and 2; Fail (value 0)-pass (value 1) Musical Language.○Orchestra/band/group 1 and 2; Fail (value 0)-pass (value 1) Orchestra/band/group○Average of academic performance in music-related subjects (scale).•Multiple intelligences:○Verbal-linguistic (scale).○Logical-mathematical (scale).○Spatial (scale).○Bodily-kinaesthetic (scale).○Musical (scale).○Intrapersonal (scale).○Interpersonal (scale).•Types of music instruments played by students (categories):1.String (nominal).2.Wind (nominal).3.Percussion (nominal).

The study presents the average of the academic performance in each of the core and music-related subjects (see [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} for further information). On the other hand, the average of the core and music-related subjects are attached globally (see [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} for further information). Finally, the research shows the averages of the multiple intelligences (see [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} for further information).Fig. 1Core subjects\' performance.Fig. 1Fig. 2Musical subjects\' performance.Fig. 2Fig. 3Comparison between general and musical averages.Fig. 3Fig. 4Multiple intelligences\' averages.Fig. 4

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The population under study just comprises 10 out of the 34,149 total centres at Compulsory Secondary Education stage in Spain. In those centres, both core and music-related subjects were taught, as seen in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} below [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3].Table 1Music integrated centres in Spain.Table 1CentreLocationTypeEscolania de LlucIslas BalearesPrivateSant Josep Obrer IIIslas BalearesPrivateÀgora PortalsIslas BalearesPrivateUnión Musical de LiriaValenciaPrivateEl DracValenciaPrivateSimó BallesterIslas BalearesPublicSon SerraIslas BalearesPublicOriol MartorellBarcelonaPublicFederico Moreno TorrobaMadridPublicPadre Antonio SolerMadridPublic

In Music Integrated Centres, the ratio of students per class is 50% less than the rest of education centres belonging to secondary stage. Moreover, students must pass a placement test that assesses their musical knowledge. Then, the number of students per centre is approximately 25% with respect to the average figure in other secondary centres [@bib7]. Thus, it is an incidental and specialised sampling, very sparse in the Spanish education field [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6].

In order to get the sample of the study, one of the centres specified in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} was visited, carrying out a cluster sampling. One of the public centres was chosen so that the socio-economic factors of the families of the students did not distort the selected sampling.

Considering the small population under study, as well as the observed broad spread (the Music Integrated Centres are only present in 4 major cities of the Spanish state), a single cluster may be regarded as representative of the whole population, since it means approximately a 10% of the total [@bib8], [@bib9].

Data collection was conducted in two distinct moments, visiting in person the Music Integrated Centre. The participants handwrote the questionnaires individually. The data were later digitalised for further statistical analysis via SPSS and Microsoft Office Excel.

In order to select the tests for the study, scientific tools were employed, which comply with the following conditions:•Validated and assessed tests addressed to preadolescent and adolescent living in Spain.•High internal reliability (measured by Cronbach\'s Alpha).•Updated tests carried out in the last 5 years.•Tests allowing for disaggregation by various sub-measures suitable for statistical analysis. Tests must also show direct and typical measurement (suitable for comparison with other tests, sampling and population).•Tests allowing for application on paper and in an individual form.•Tests that can be replicated with a length less than 30 minutes.

The tests used, complying with the above-described conditions, are as follows:1.General, verbal and non-verbal intelligence questionnaire following IGF-5R General and Factorial Intelligence test (2018) [@bib10], which consists of 70 items and Its execution time are 30 minutes. This test was first designed in 1991 and has received numerous updates since then. The test has high internal reliability (*Cronbach\'s Alpha*: 0.719).2.Multiple intelligences following CUIM questionnaire on Multiple Intelligences (Aliaga et al., 2014) [@bib12], which consists of 80 items at the Likert-type scale. It is executed in 15 minutes approximately and shows high internal reliability (*Cronbach\'s Alpha: 0.543*). It assesses the following:a.Linguistic intelligence.b.Logical-mathematical intelligence.c.Spatial intelligence.d.Musical intelligence.e.Bodily-kinaesthetic intelligence.f.Interpersonal intelligence.g.Intrapersonal intelligence.3.Fernández-Pozar\'s Questionnaire on techniques and study habits (IHE) (2014) [@bib11], which comprises 90 items and it is executed in 15 minutes. The test was first designed in 1981 and has received numerous updates since then. It shows high internal reliability (*Cronbach\'s Alpha: 0.766*) and assesses the following: work and study habits of students through these scales:•Environmental conditions when studying.•Study planning.•Use of materials.•Assimilation of contents.•Sincerity (additional scale).

The research has been carried out from a descriptive approach. To that aim, statistical analysis of frequencies has been conducted and data have been detailed through the analysis of correlations among variables, as seen in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} below. In particular, the comparison between the general and factorial intelligence indices, and the multiple intelligences degree; the correlation between general and musical performances, and study habits; and finally, the relation between general and musical performance, and the musical instruments chosen by the students.Table 2Descriptive data analysis.Table 2Statistical descriptionsNMinimumMaximumAverageStandard deviationGeneral intelligence28255644.077.845Non-verbal intelligence2873522.366.361Verbal intelligence28113317.865.421Study habit environment2853022.795.789Study habit planning2812313.934.682Study habit materials2842416.965.725Study habit assimilation28102821.324.563Study habit sincerity2862518.364.002Natural Sciences (1^st^ evaluation)28395.681.679Natural Sciences (2^nd^ evaluation)28396.791.572Social Sciences (1^st^ evaluation)28396.891.912Social Sciences (2^nd^ evaluation)28396.821.847Spanish Language (1^st^ evaluation)28385.321.467Spanish Language (2^nd^ evaluation)28285.461.732English as a Foreign Language (1^st^ evaluation)28396.111.988English as a Foreign Language (2^nd^ evaluation)283106.392.079Mathematics (1^st^ evaluation)28596.461.401Mathematics (2^nd^ evaluation)28496.041.710Average grades of core subjects283.88.66.3001.5611Musical Instrument (1^st^ evaluation)28497.001.333Musical Instrument (2^nd^ evaluation)28497.041.551Musical Choir (1^st^ evaluation)287108.541.036Musical Choir (2^nd^ evaluation)286108.861.145Musical language (1^st^ evaluation)285107.461.453Musical language (2^nd^ evaluation)284107.041.895Orchestra/band/group (1^st^ evaluation)28496.611.449Orchestra/band/group (2^nd^ evaluation)28697.14.932Average grades of musical subjects285.89.07.543.9527Verbal-linguistic intelligence28152.791.101Logical-mathematical intelligence28153.041.374Spatial intelligence28152.321.219Bodily-kinaesthetic intelligence28153.36.989Musical intelligence28154.001.186Intrapersonal intelligence28153.641.062Interpersonal intelligence28154.29.976
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